A small scale model (length 1710 mm) of General Motor SUV was built and tested in the wind tunnel for expected wind conditions and road clearance. Two passive devices, rear screen which is plate behind the car and rear fairing where the end of the car is aerodynamically extended, were incorporated in the model and tested in the wind tunnel for different wind conditions. The conclusion is that rear screen could reduce drag up to 6.5% and rear fairing can reduce the drag by 26%. There were additional tests for front edging and rear vortex generators. The results for drag reduction were mixed. It should be noted that there are aesthetic and practical considerations that may allow only partial implementation of these or any drag reduction options.
INTRODUCTION
The issue of reducing the vehicles power consumption emerged nearly at the same time when vehicle itself was invented. In the beginning fueling stations were few and a low-consumption vehicle was needed to cover the longest possible distance, between refueling. Since, the number of cars has grown with the increase in fuel cost, it became again important to reduce the fuel consumption, both to save fuel but also the environment.
Vehicle power consumption reduction can be achieved by various means such as improved engine efficiency and aerodynamic drag reduction. From the early days, the designers recognized the importance of drag reduction and tried to streamlined the design. Since the early 20-th century, large number of studies were carried out in this field and some are listed here [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . This was also the time of formulating of basic principles of vehicle body optimization, and definition of drag lower limit. For a perfect car body configuration the lowest possible aerodynamic drag coefficient is ~0.16.
Simulating road conditions has an effect on drag in the wind tunnel [4] and it is concluded that use of smooth immovable screen gives good result for comparative tests. The rear part of the vehicles make large contribution to the total drag and different forms of vehicle rear section has been studied [5] . In an interesting study [6] , effect of variation in front and rear sections of minibus on total drag coefficient was presented. There is a good publication [3] evaluating different designs of vortex generators.
The vehicles operate under different speeds, air flow rate and direction, and road conditions. No one streamline body will minimize drag for all conditions. Therefore, there is need to develop passive devices that will keep drag coefficient low for large range of conditions or active methods that can dynamically change configuration to meet different speeds.
INVESTIGATION METHOD
There are various approaches of passive devices to reduce drag. These are,  front screens;  rear screens;  structural elements that localize the area of flow detachment (edging);  vortex air flow generators;  deflectors located over the rear part of vehicle's roof;  four-element rear fairing and its components;  front fairing.
A two prong study was undertaken, Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) approach and testing large models in the wind tunnel under simulated conditions. This paper deals with the results of investigations in wind tunnel of a vehicle model with various passive devices for drag reduction.
The investigations were carried out in wind tunnel TAD-2 of the National Aviation University of Ukraine (NAU). Wind tunnel has the following main characteristics:
-maximum speed of air flux in working section without model installed is 42 m/sec; -degree of initial turbulence of air flux in working section without model, defined using ball method, is 0.9%; -length of working section is 5.5 m; -overall dimensions of octagonal working section cross-section are: 4.0 m width, 2.5 m height; as shown in Figure 1 .
During tests it is possible to measure total vector of aerodynamic forces and moments that affect model as well as pressure distribution over model's surface. Wind tunnel ТАD-2 was put into service in 1979 and was used many times for Ukrainian aviation and space rocketry. 
INVESTIGATIONS TASKS AND PURPOSE
The vehicle model tested is shown in Figure 2 . The model length is L=1710 mm. Preliminary results with different passive devices indicated that large drag reduction was achieved by two options and these are "rear screen" and "rear fairing. The paper will discuss results for these two options.
Paper will also present preliminary results from two other passive methods, astructure in the front and vortex generator on the top at the rear of the model.
The main results are given in comparative form (in percent) as the base drag coefficient varied due to uncertainty in test set up. For each device testing, first the base case drag coefficient was obtained, and then devices were installed and drag coefficient was obtained.
SETTING OF TASK TO TEST A MODEL WITH REAR SCREEN
Rear screen is a plate, installed at vehicle's back (Fig.4-6 ). Also we investigated impact of two screens, installed one after another. The distance between model rear wall and first screen is h1 and distance between screens is h2.
RESULTS OF TESTS OF MODEL WITH REAR SCREEN.
To exclude method error caused by possible inaccuracy of model installation on air flux velocity vector, the tests were done for various incident angles . At this the minimum value of any function on parameter  corresponds to vehicle's incident head flow without slide angle that can occur in field conditions. In all cases use of rear screens reduces vehicle model's aerodynamic drag. Among the investigated cases the most effective one was use of screens D = 0.6; * D = 0.8 and;
0.6 and the resistance decrease was 5.5% to 6.5% (Fig.7) . Table 1 shows that there is optimum gap for theleast drag coefficient.
Visual observation let to see vortex in the clearance between screen and model's rear wall, at least, on top. On sides flux stall was observed directly behind the model. It is worth mentioning that for this vehicle configuration it was not possible to form stable oval vortex in the clearance between screen and model's rear wall, which could provide more aerodynamic drag reducing. Preliminary CFD calculations also showed higher pressure behind the screen that provided additional reduction in opposing force. 
SETTING OF TASK TO TEST MODEL WITH REAR FAIRING
The second investigated means of aerodynamic drag reducing, the so-called rear fairing, implies a structure in vehicle's back part, included into the separation area, and, in a perfect case, providing no-separation flow of modified configuration vehicle model (Fig.8) .
Results of the investigations are useful for analysis of basic means of possible reducing of aerodynamic drag for estimation of minimum possible values; they are of academic value. The purpose of tests was also obtaining of experimental test base for testing of design methods and analysis of possibility of separated flow design simulation. The series of tests accomplished allowed to work out various approaches to reduce aerodynamic drag, used in aviation. For example, tail pieces of aircraft (fuselages, nacelles, chassis nacelles, suspensions) are supplied with rear fairing.
Use of idealized aft rear fairing for the vehicle model under consideration also showed high efficiency of such a structure. At installation of full-size rear fairing, head aerodynamic drag factor of vehicle model has decreased by 26%. Half-length truncated rear fairing also has high aerodynamic efficiency and allows to reduce aerodynamic drag factor by 22.6%. At aft rear fairing length being 25% of its full length vehicle model drag factor is reduced by 16.1%.
ADDITIONAL CONCEPTS
Additional devices were tested to reduce drag.
Structural elements that localize the area of flow detachment (edging) shown on figure 9 and figure 10 were attached to the front of the model. This elements have to create return zones with low pressure (figure 11) on the edge of car. Same investigation was providing in [9] . The distance between edging and front edge of car model b and also the height of edging h were varied in the tests. The height h was changed from 15mm to 25 mm and the distance b was changed from 30 to 60 mm. The investigation of two form of edging was provided -the ring edging in front part of car (figure 9) and upper and down edging on front part of car (figure 10).
The results of investigation for optimal values of h and b are shown in Table 2 . Also was conducted research vortex air flow generators placed on the back edge of roof. Three variants of vortex was tested (figure 12). In this option, the net change in drag coefficient is result of balance between increase in drag due to the device and reduction in drag due to reducing flow separation.
For VG1 vortex generator, the distance from rear edge of car was changed from 36mm to 60mm, the height of vortex generator was changed from 12mm to 25mm and angle of setting was changed from 15to 18. There were seven vortex generators.
For VG2 vortex generator, the number of vortex generating elements varied from 24 to 30 (Figure 13 ). The distance from rear edge is 30mm, the height of the elements is 10mm.
For VG3 vortex generator, the number of elements varied from 16 to 24 (Figure 14) VG1 VG2 VG3 Fig.12 . The types of vortex generators. The tests with elements that localize the area of flow and air flow vortex generators have not given a considerable positive effect and will require additional analysis.
CONCLUSSIONS
1. Use of rear screen allows a reduction in aerodynamic drag of the vehicle model under consideration by up to ~6.5%. Efficiency of rear screens from point of view of drag reducing equally depends on configuration, dimensions and arrangement of screens as well as on model's rear part configuration. The external mount of spare tire can be arranged to reduce drag.
2. Rear fairing as part of flow separation area behind the vehicle can reduce aerodynamic drag of the vehicle with investigated configuration, by up to 26%. These results can be used at analysis of accuracy of calculation methods for defining aerodynamics of vehicles with separated areas. The results can also be useful for designers and design engineers in selection of vehicle external configuration.
3. The other passive options also have potential to reduce drag. Front structural elements showed decrease in drag coefficient up to 2.24% and vortex generator showed a decrease up to 1.24%. There is scope to achieve additional improvement with the understanding of flow field and optimization of design.
